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ABSTRACT 

Objective: Inula peacockiana, which is called "uzunandızotu" in Turkey, is a stout perennial herbaceous 

plant with yellow flowers, grow up to 2 m. It is a plant belonging to the Asteraceae family, which has medicinal 

value. The safe use of medicinal plants depends on their correct diagnosis. The anatomical features of the leaves 

are valuable in diagnosing plants correctly. In this study, the anatomical features of the basal leaf, petiole and 

cauline leaf of I. peacockiana were investigated. 

Material and Method: Plant materials were collected from Van (Turkey). A voucher specimen was 

deposited in the VANF Herbarium. The samples for anatomical studies were preserved in 70% alcohol. The 

transverse and surface sections were cutted by hand with razor blade in microscopic preparation form. The 

chloral hydrate solution was used in microscopic examinations. 

Result and Discussion: The basal and cauline leaves are dorsiventral and contain cover and glandular 

hairs. The main vein protrudes outward in the midrib of the both leaves. Different the basal leaf, the cauline leaf 

contains more glandular hairs on the upper surface and cover hairs on the lower surface. In both leaves, 

ranunculaceae type stomata were observed in the upper and lower epidermis. The simple arc-shaped petiole 

includes of numerous separate bundles embedded in the parenchymatous cells. The epidermal layer consist of 

numerous cover and glandular hairs. 
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ÖZ 

Amaç: Türkiye'de "uzunandızotu" olarak adlandırılan Inula peacockiana, 2 m'ye kadar boylanabilen, 

sarı çiçekli, güçlü, çok yıllık otsu bir bitkidir. Asteraceae familyasına ait tıbbi değeri olan bir bitkidir. Tıbbi 

bitkilerin güvenli kullanımı doğru teşhislerine bağlıdır. Yaprakların anatomik özellikleri, bitkilerin doğru teşhis 
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edilmesinde önemlidir. Bu çalışmada I. peacockiana'nın taban yaprağı, yaprak sapı ve gövde yaprağının 

anatomik özellikleri incelenmiştir. 

Gereç ve Yöntem: Bitki materyalleri Van'dan (Türkiye) toplanmıştır. VANF Herbaryumuna bir örnek 

kaydedilmiştir. Anatomik çalışmalar için numuneler %70 alkolde korunmuştur. Enine ve yüzey kesitler bir jilet 

yardımıyla el ile alınmıştır. Mikroskobik incelemelerde kloralhidrat solüsyonu kullanılmıştır. 

Sonuç ve Tartışma: Taban ve gövde yaprakları dorsiventraldir, örtü ve salgı tüyleri içerir. Her iki 

yaprağın orta damarı dışa doğru çıkıntı yapmıştır. Taban yapraktan farklı olarak, gövde yaprağının üst 

yüzeyinde daha fazla salgı tüyü, alt yüzeyinde ise örtü tüyleri bulunur. Her iki yaprakta da üst ve alt epidermada 

ranunculaceae tipi stomalar gözlenmiştir. Basit yay şeklindeki taban yaprak sapının enine kesiti, parankimatik 

hücrelere gömülü çok sayıda ayrı iletim demet içerir. Epiderma çok sayıda örtü ve salgı tüyleri taşır. 

Anahtar Kelimeler: Bitki anatomisi, gövde yaprağı, Inula peacockiana, petiyol, taban yaprağı 

INTRODUCTION 

The Asteraceae family is represented by 1677 genera worldwide and the genus Inula L. is 

naturally distributed in a wide region from temperate Eurasia to Indo-China, including Tropical and 

South Africa, Madagascar [1]. 

Inula species contain eudesmanolides, guaianolides, pseudoguaianolides, germacranolides, 

xanthanolides, dimeric sesquiterpenes and flavonoids [1-9]. The species of the genus have antibacterial, 

hypoglycaemic, hypolipidemic, cytotoxic, genotoxic, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antidiabetic, 

antiviral, antifungal, immunomodulatory, cardioprotective and antihypertensive effects [10-25]. 

Inula peacockiana (Aitch. & Hemsl.) Korovin, which is called "uzunandızotu" in Turkey [26], is 

a stout perennial herbaceous plant with yellow flowers, grow up to 2 m. Basal leaves of the plant are 

oblong or ovate, acute or subacute at apex, villous-pubescent and minutely glandular. The cauline leaves 

are smaller and sessile [27]. 

In this study, leaf anatomy of I. peacockiana, which belongs to the medically important genus 

Inula, was investigated. 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 

Plant materials 

Plant materials were collected from Van (Turkey) (38°51'37.5"N 43°26'46.8"E) in June of 1st, 

2021 (Figure 1). The identification of samples were carried out by Assoc. Prof. Mesut Pınar from 

Department of Botany, Faculty of Science, Van Yüzüncü Yıl University. A voucher specimen was 

deposited in the VANF Herbarium in Turkey (VANF 165228). 

Light microscopy analysis 

The samples for anatomical studies were preserved in 70% alcohol. The transverse and surface 

sections were cutted by hand with razor blade in microscopic preparation form. The chloral hydrate 
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solution was used in microscopic examinations. The anatomical analysis and the microphotographs were 

taken using the Leica DM 4000B [28]. 

 

Figure 1. General view of I. peacockiana 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Basal leaf 

Transverse and surface sections of basal leaf were observed as in Figure 2. The leaf is dorsiventral. 

Upper and lower epidermis cells were observed as square-rectangular. The epidermal cells of both layers 

do not differ in size, the upper and lower epidermal layers contain stomata, glandular and covering hairs. 

The leaf is protruding in the adaxial and abaxial sides in the midrib. In the adaxial part of the midrib, 

the sub-epidermis is covered with 1-3 rows of collenchyma tissue. In the main vein, the xylem is 

surrounded by a crescent-shaped phloem. The main vein is protected in both sides by the 

sclerenchymatous cap. A ring of parenchymatous cells is surrounded the main vein and the 

sclerenchymatous tissue. The mesophyll layer consists of palisade parenchyma cells and oval-shaped 

sponge parenchyma cells. In the surface sections of the leaf, the number of cells adjacent to the stoma 

was observed as 4-5 in the upper epidermis and 4-7 in the lower epidermis. The glandular hairs of leaf 

are composed a multiseriate stalk and a multicellular head. In addition, multicellular cover hairs are 

located both the epidermal layers. 

Petiole of basal leaf 

In the cross section of the simple arc-shaped petiole, numerous separate bundles embedded in the 

parenchymatous cells are observed. The epidermal layer consist of numerous cover hairs and glandular 
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hairs. The stoma was not observed. The cover hairs are simple, multicellular, the cell of distal end of 

hairs are more elongated. The glandular hairs of petiole are composed a multiseriate stalk and a 

multicellular head. The sub-epidermal layer is covered by a tissue consisting of suberized cells on the 

adaxial side. Seperated vascular bundles are embedded in the parenchymatous tissue and support each 

bundle from the abaxial side to the crescent-shaped sclerenchyma (Figure 3). 

Cauline leaf 

The leaf is dorsiventral. Upper and lower epidermis cells were observed as square-rectangular. 

The epidermal cells of both layers do not differ in size, the upper and lower epidermal layers contain 

stomata, glandular and covering hairs. Leaf protrudes in both sides on midrib, the abaxial side more then 

adaxial. The sub-epidermis of the midrib is covered with collenchyma tissue both sides. In the main 

vein, the xylem is surrounded by a crescent-shaped phloem and the sclerenchymatous arc is located 

abaxial side of the phloem. A ring of parenchymatous cells is surrounded the main vein. The mesophyll 

layer consists of palisade parenchyma cells and oval-slightly elongated sponge parenchyma cells. In the 

surface sections of the leaf, the number of cells adjacent to the stoma was observed as 4-5 in the upper 

epidermis and the lower epidermis. Both epidermis layers contain cover hairs and glandular hairs. The 

glandular hairs are denser in the upper epidermis and the covering hairs in the lower epidermis. The 

glandular hairs are composed a multiseriate stalk and a multicellular head. The cover hairs are simple, 

multicellular, the cells of distal end of hairs elongated (Figure 4). 

 

Figure 2. Anatomical features of basal leaf 

a: Transverse section of midrib (x4), b:Transverse section of lamina (x10), c: Glandular hair in 

leaf transverse section (x40), d: Surface section of upper epidermis (x40), e: Surface section of 

lower epidermis (x40), ch: covering hair, co: collenchyma, gh: glandular hair, le: lower 

epidermis, ph: phloem, pp: palisade parenchyma, sc: sclerenchyma, sp: spongy parenchyma, st: 

stomata, ue: upper epidermis, xy: xsilem 
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Figure 3. Anatomical features of petiole 

a: Transverse section of petiole (x4), b:Transverse section of petiole (x40), c: Transverse section 

of petiole (x40), ch: covering hair, gh: glandular hair, ph: phloem, p: parenchyma, sc: 

sclerenchyma, xy: xsilem 

 

 

Figure 4. Anatomical features of cauline leaf 

a: Transverse section of midrib (x4), b:Transverse section of lamina (x10), c: Surface section 

of upper epidermis (x40), d: Surface section of lower epidermis (x40), ch: covering hair, co: 

collenchyma, gh: glandular hair, le: lower epidermis, ph: phloem, pp: palisade parenchyma, sc: 

sclerenchyma, sp: spongy parenchyma, st: stomata, ue: upper epidermis, xy: xsilem 
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The results showed that both the basal and cauline leaves are dorsiventral. Basal leaf and cauline 

leaf differ in terms of midrib. The midrib protrudes ad- and abaxial sites in both leaf types. However, in 

the cauline leaf, the midrib clearly shows more doming in the abaxial site. In addition, the upper and 

lower epidermis of both leaves contain cover and glandular hairs. However, the upper epidermis of 

cauline leaf rich in glandular hairs and the lower epidermis rich in cover hairs. The leaves and petiole 

differ in cover hairs. The cover hairs on leaves and petiole are multicellular, simple, but the cells of the 

distal end of the cover hairs on the petiole epidermis are relatively longer. Previous studies on the 

Asteraceae family have shown that the family contains cover hairs of different structures [29]. In the 

report of Metcalfe and Chalk [29] about the Compositae family, the dorsiventral leaves, the presence of 

cover and glandular hairs and the presence of ranunculaceae type stomata are compatible with this study. 
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